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• LOCAL BRIEFS. 

Metsr«. George Humber, of Carthage, 
• aodJ. MoN- Johnson, of Aberdeen, 
wereln town Saturday on legaF bust. 
noM. 

• 

v.'. cTfie"CbuniyCommissioners will hold 
..Jt.0nH®®etlng Monday jto reoeive and 
v pan on the vote that will be oast at the 

bond eleotlon tomorrow.': 1 

' - The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Sandy Creek Baptist Association will 
be held with Bulah church, four miles 
from Bennett, beginning Jan. 28, 
Kr. ». H. toy*; who has been * 

talesman for Wllklns-Rloks Company, 
will leave in a few days for Cheraw,:8. 

, 0., where be will make his home. 
The new board of commluloners of 

Barnett oounty have abolished the of- 
floe of oounly farm demonstrator.. This 

' 

prog rest. 

The Bon lee high school baa reopenrf 
with an Increased attend an oe, which 
necessitated the addition of an other 
teacher. Randolph, Bladen and Lee 
are represented In the new studtn 
body. ..The outlook for tbe school Is 

good. 
We understand that there will be 

no trouble In Belling tbe bonds that 
Lee oounty will issue for good roads. 
Register of Deeds Monger has received 
letters from a number of concerns mak- 
ing Inquiries about these bonds. These 

' 

bonds will no doubt sell at a good pre- 
mium. 

Tbe competition In tbe moving pict- 
ure show business In Sanford bas cut 

- prices half In two. The price has been 
reduoed by both houses to 6 oents. Com- 
petition may be the life of trade In 
some things, but not In tbe moving 

. picture show business In Sanford. Tbe 
patronage Is too limited. 

* 

For the next week or two the stock- 

holder* end directors the various man* 
‘ '"UTacturlng companies of Sanfp^d will 

be holding their annual meetings. 
They will no doubt show good business 

• for the first half of last year, but for 

^ --the latter half of the year they wiM 
show small profits on account of the 

money stringency. 
Ton may be enjoying the benefit de- 

rived from good roads, but remember 
V when you go to the polls tomorrow you 
H can by your vote help to extend the 

'■■■ good roads to your neighbor who is 
/ net now enjoying them. He is now 

taxed for good roads, for your benefit. 
^When you go to the polls to vote show 

;3 liberal, progressive sprirlt. -- - 

' 
" It was freely predicted three months 

ago that the European war would 

shoot the prices of horses skyward 
This prediction Is now coming to pass 
and horses are advancing in price daily. 
More than 60,000 horses have been sent 
to Europe and tenB of thousands more 
are being prepared for shipment. The 

; man who ha% horses to sell next spring 
will be in look. 

Surveyor Deaton bas been at South- 
- era Pines for the past week or two 

surveying a 700-acre tract of land near 
that place for a company composed of 
Gharlotte and Salisbury people. The 

irUl be ̂ g|fc. into be*^ snusll, *n& 
large (lots and^ developed. The four** 
acre blocks will be turned into small 
farms and the small lots will be sold to 
people who wish to build. 
The apportionment of public school 

funds for the year to the various coun- 
W departments, of education was hp- 

n— -pnftfia oy tatr omhit anu o^Of Educa- 
tion last week. Lee with a school pop- 
ulation of 4,073 gets $1,259 77; Moor* 
with a school population ol 7,607, $2,- 
327.62; Chatham with a school popula- 
tion of 7,673, $2,348 08; Harnett with a 

school population of 7,920, $2,455 66 
Last Thursday a posse of revenue 

officers made a raid in Harnett county 
and captured a blockade still on an 

island on Cambro oreek near the Har- 
nett Lumber Company plant. The of- 

fioers destroyed a lot of low wine, two 
* - galvanised tuba, and carried the 40 or 

50 gallon still, oap and worm off with 
them, In ordt>r to reach the still qd 
'the island the officers had to wade in 
Whter waist deepfor about 100 yards. 
Mr. Frank Wood raised last year in 

Harnett county 134 bales of ootton on 
the same number of acres. He says 
that after figuring interest on invest- 
ment, money paid for seed, fertilizers 
and labor he finds that each pound of 

his cotton cost him a little less than 

fiveoenta. He sold his crop at the 
r ourrent prices and made some money 

on it. Had he sold his ootton at ten 

cents he would have made a handsome 

profit on it. 
The citizens of Lee county will ehow 

by their vote tomorrow whether or 

not they want the county to continue 
to derelop and make progress or sink 

—into a state of stairnatlon and retrogres- 
sion. Kill the proposed bond Issue and 
the oounty win praotleally throw away 
what has been done In the way of road 
building. When you go to the polls 
tomorrow oast you rote for lnprove- 
mant ef conditions In the oounty and 

for sometlng that Is permanent and 
abiding. 
Mr. a. B. Bowman Is one of Lee 

county’s most suoeetsful farmer*. Be 
raised last year on 10 aerea of land on 
his farm—part of the Worthy old place 
—IS bales of ootton, also enough corn 
to last him more than twelve months, 
and peas, potatoes and other crops. 
The remarkable part of this story Is 

that Mr. Bowman paid out only VS 00 
for labor, doing about all of his own 
work. Is there another former In Lee 

oounty who oan beat this? If there Is 

^ 
wo would like to hear from him. 
The Bank of Carthage, at Carthage, 

dated Its doors Saturday. State Bank 
Examiner B. A. Hubbard went overto 
Carthage the first Of the week to look 
Into the affairs of the bank. It Is stat- 

- 

ed that a run on the bank was made on 

Friday, taking almost all the available 
oath on hood, and not having tuffloem 
foods la tight to meat she demands o' 

the day tbs bank wws aot opened for 

business Saturday. It is reported that 
.. the bank had made a number of fobs 

time fount on which it oouia not re 

> Ollse ut once, but It Is thought that 
•tbit paper It good. It Is believed tbst 
the bank Is perfectly solvent and that 
4o the event of ha not re-openlng for 
business that the- depositors will lose 
noth tog. The bank Is capitalised at 

<410,000. Mr, S. A. McDonald Is pres* 

ldent and Mr. P. X. Parabow eaehelr ef 

the beak. . 

BBTTEH CATTLE. 

National Government to Co-op- 
eratei with Fstmssw* pf County 
for Production of Better Stock. 

■Mr. J, F. Brown, oi Raleigh, working 
In connection with the United state* 
Department of Animal Industry and 
with the Division of Animal Industry 
at tbit 3t»te; visited Lee county lost 
week, and with our county demon- 
strator arranged lor eertai*communi- 
ties to have the services at cost of tbe 
thoroughbred Short Born beet type 
snlmal now owned by the Lee Cbnaty 
Cotton Oil Company. This Is a rare 

opportunity for our Lee oounty farmers 
to get stock of a high olaee. 
. Mr. Brown Is Just back from tha 
western part of the State where besaye 
every farmer visited was Interested and 
ready to co-operate with the Govern- 
ment In growing beef oettle. Mr, Brown 
Is a native of Ibwa and has traveled ex. 
teBslvely lo tae northern end central 
States aod Is enthusiastic In his belief 
that Lee and this section of the State 
have an Meal oltmate, soil and oppor- 
tunity, to exoel In all ktnds of animal 
raising, 
--If tbo formers of Lee oounty will Show 
proper Internet In the cattle raising and 
oo-operate with demonstrator Brown, 
who Is Instructed to work with demon- 
atrator Henley, so that the work will 
pay in Lee county, the Government will 
continue Mr. Browu'e services. Other- 
wise he will be seat toother store pro 
gresslve oountlee. Lee oonnty hoe al- 
ready shown marked Interest la beef 
cattle the poet year) as will be seen 
from the fact that three thosougbbred 
Hereford*, one Holstein, and one Short 
Horn si res were brought into the eonnty 
in 1914. 
Let all farmers who are. Interested 

confer and co-operate with tbelr oouety 
agent and Mr. Brown and make Lee 
ooanty a banner uounty In growing beef 
cattle in 1916. All Mr. Brown’s salary 
'and expenses are paid by tbe Govern- 
ment and none by counties,and he works 
only in counties where they have oounty 
demonstration agents. He Is booked to 
address the Lee County Farmere’ Onion 
this spring. Tbe Union opens Its doors 
wide to every farmer and citizen in the 

oounty when these pubHo addresses, 
such os Hr. Brown will make, are mode. 

Concerning1 a Library, 
It seems that the article which ap- 

peared in The Express last week rel- 

ative to raising money for a town 

library was misleading and created the 
wrong impression. The matter was 

discussed at the mass meeting recently 
held to consider the question of mak- 

ing some changes in the town charter. 
It was, after some discussion, decided 
that the citizens of the town should 
vote at the municipal election ip May 
on the question of appropriating some- 
thing like $300 to a public. library. 
The town will be asked for this small 
amount without a bond issue. A com- 
mittee composed of Prof, R. W. Allen, 
chairman; C. L. Williams and J. K 
Perry, was appointed t6 draw up a bill 
and work the town in the interest of 

the proposed library. 
Sanford needs a public library apd 

those who wish to see one established 
think think this the most feasible way 
toget iu. The..citizens of the town 
have worked hard for Its material 
growth and development to the neg- 
lect of things literary. We have put 
thousands of dollars in our water system, 
sewerage system, strests and other 

public improvements, ibut nothing ia 
good books for our people to read in 
their leisure moments. The Literary 
Club opened a library here a few years 

and has done everything pomible 
to get the people Of the town to patron- 
ize and support it* The ladies had the 
establishment of a public library In 
view when they opened this library. 
W e understand they are willing to let 
the books of their library be used in 
the public library. This is an oppor- 
tunity to get a good nucleus to a town 
library. i300 for a town library will 
be money well spent and In years to 

come will prove one of the best and 
most grodtable investments the town 
nas ever made..* 

DtkUl of J. W, Phillip*. ; 

Ur. John W. Phillips, of Charlotte, 
who wu taken ill In December, died 
at the home of bin father,; Mr. B. B 
Phllllpe, at Cameron on Wednesday of 
last week. The funeral wu held alt 
Cameron on Thursday. Per a number 
of years Mr. Phillips had held areapM- 
alble position In the general office of 
the Piedmont & Northern Dines at 
Charlotte. 
Mr. Phillips war born Ootober Srd, 

1870, near Harper’s Cross Beads, lb 
Chatham oonnty, and pused away at 
the age of 44 years. He 1s survived by 
his parents and four brothers, J. L. 
Phillips, of Sanford; G. B. Phllllpe, of 
Greensboro; R. D. Phllllpe, of Rooky 
Mount, H. M. Phillips, of Ooldsfton, 
and one sister, Miss Ella Phllllpe, of 
Cameron. Ho wu unmarried. In giv- 
ing an aooount of hit death the Char- 
lotte Observer says: 
"Mr. Phllllpe wu engaged. In the 

railroad business for‘26 years and wu 
regarded u a highly capable man. He 
wu held in high esteem not only by 
the high officials of the company here, 
nut by his associates and all who knew 
him.* He wu a member of the First 
Baptist Church of this oily and mini 
tested at all times a keen Interest In 
every phue of ite work. He wu a man 
of deep spirituality. One evideaoe of 

thle wu his regular attendance at all 
obuPcb services. He wu a sealous 
member of the Baptist Young People's 
Unlop and delighted to aid In every 

-possible way tbe success of that organ- 
isation. Of serious purpose, tlnoere In 
every not,, pleasant of pereoneUty, and 
helpful to thou In need, he wu a very 
real aod vital contribution to tbe 

religious life of the first Baptist 
Church and its allied organisations, 
and hit usootates there said yesterday 
that he would be muoh misted.” 

;; AU hawyen, 
Prof. 8. E. Teague, superintendent of 

the Asheboro graded school spent hit 
vacation with his brother, Mr. C. B. 
Teague, at Hoffman, Richmond oounty? 
Prof, Teague bat two other brothers 
In this State, D. B Teague at Sanford 
and 3. P. Teague at Goldsboro. Both 
are lawyers. Prof. Teague te alto a 

lawyer himself, making three sons of the 
late Dr. 6f.‘ K Teagtte^ef PrankltuviUe, 
who have joined Shis profession.— 
Ajihe'uoro Courier, 

MBUlENFIELD/SCHOOl,. 

AA Institution That (Will Train 
Boy* For Klinple r.tf*, ... 

A novel educational Institution bu 
Mto opened la the sandhill country 
rhlqb promises to become famous all 
>ver the United States, says the South- 
ern Pines correspondent of the Charlotte 
Observer. Ir is located at Marlenfleld 
plantation, two or three miles from 
Samareandj the townestabllshed by R. 
W. Pumpelly, whose researches In the 
Interior of Asia are accepted as authori- 
tative in the eclentlBo circles of Europe 
and America. 
The announcement of the new Institu- 

tion4 la the Uarienfeld Open-Air School 
tor Boys, conducted by Die Hanford 
Henderson and associate‘masters. The 
icheme of the school Is tho simple life 
and education. 7 

With this in vies the Institution Is 
located on a plantation of tome 200 
sores, convenient to Samaroeed, Jaok- 
ton Springs, Plnebni-at and Southern 
Pines, and in tooob with all the world 
by the olay roads of this section. Tho 
simple life meaoe a decided cutting 
loose from the customs moat of the boys 
have been familiar with. Each master 
hag charge of seven or eight boys, and 
sleeps with them la their cabin or tent, 
and eats with them in the common din- 
ing room,' each group having its own 
table. The boys wear no hate and usu- 
ally no shoes. Their clothing Is ex- 
tremely simple, two suits of clothes and 
khaki Jerseys and running trousers con- 
stituting the allowance with plain 
Shirts. 
me day# are full of occupation, in- 

cluding plantation work, the oare of 
their camps, lessons, including music 
and reading, games, swimming, riding, 
woodcraft, etc. A big swimming pool 
to one of the features. 
Languages will be taught by speak 

ing. Out of doors will be the constant 
desire. Bodily development will be en- 
couraged. The educational scheme will 
be broad enough to include morals,man- 
ners, health, arts and occupations aB 

well as those things that prepare boys 
for college, and will include a season at 
a branch school in Switzerland, and 

probably a season at a branch school in 
Efcypt. A summer camp m New Hamp- 
shire la also accessible. The boys who 
make good records in every way will 
be in line for work at these foreign 
schools. 

The number of boys will be limited* 

although at the present it is pretty hard 
to say just bow extensive the institution 
may become. There are now in ̂ the 
neighborhood of 40 boys In attendance, 
most all of them from the North, and 
the bods of prominent people. Doctor 
Henderson is an educator of note in 
New England, and he will have a fol- 

lowing of all the students he can handle. 

Dr. John B. Wright of the firm of 
Dre. Lewis, Battle & Wright of Raleigh, 
will be in Sanford Saturday, January 
23rd. Practice limited to eye, ear, nose 
and throat. Sanford Hotel after 10:30. 

The Banking Loan and Trust 
Company. 

at Sanford In the State of North Caro- 
llna at the close of business 

December 31, 1914. 
I RESOURCES. ' 

Loans and discounts, 
Overdrafts, secured 
and unsecured, 

All other Stocks, Bonds 
and Mortgages 

Banking houses, furniture 
and fixtures, 

A11 other real Estate owned 
Demand loans 
Due from Banks nod 
Bankers, 

Cash items 
Gold cola, 
Silver coin, Including all 
minor coin currency. 

National bank notes and 
other U. S. notes, 7 

•164.224.4C 

2,288.24 

3,870.0C 

6,112 W 
3,186 2C 
2,800.0( 

44,447.6( 
637.6f 
360 IX 

2,635 8< 

7,440.0< 

Total, 11237,792.82 
LIABILITIES, 

Capital stock paid In, *26,000.00 
Undivided profits, less cur- 
rent expenses and taxes 
P«*d, 7,06460 

Dividends unpaid 66.00 
Notes and bills rediscounted 2,600.00 
Bills payable ^ 

40,600 00 
Time Certificates of Deposit, 25,091 31 
Deposits sub]3ct to check, 93,067.37 
3aving Deposits 27,087.12 
Due to Banks and 
Bankers 16,837.32 

Cashier’s Checks out- 
standing, 1,679 20 

Total Deposits *237,792.82 
State of North*CaroUna, ) 

County of Lee. J 
B8: 

I, J. W. Cunningham, Cashier of 
the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

J. W. Cunningham, 
Casfcwr-K 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 10th day of January, 1915. 

I. H. Lutterlob, 
Notary Public. 

Correct Attest: 
R. W. Allen. 
W. S. Weatherspoon, 
R. E. Carrington. 

for Sale 
A few {Mir of White 
King and Red Car- 
neax Pigeons for 

breeding. ^ 

i Self mated and banded ready 
to put In your pen, $3.50 per 
pair. 
Young birds 5 to ft weeks old, 

$1.00 each. Will mate from 4 
to six months olu. 

. Now is the time to get year 
pigeon honse ready, Raise pig- 
eons. They pay flvd times as 
much as chickens and are of so 
auoh more pleasure. Once in 
the business yon Will never give 
it up- dome and see how I raise 
them. 

Piney Woods 
Pigeon Lofts, 
W. 0. DONNELL, Owner, 

lialeed, Lesfleanty, N. C. •; 

FOR SALE—8 full-blooded York* 
ihir* pig*. ImmeilaM delltar j. K. B. 
Irlffla. v_ 

THE NEWSPAPER LAW. 

Recent Decision by the Supreme 
-'Court at to Taking Paper. 
Pew reader* of newspapers fully and 

jtearly understand the law* governing 
mbsorfptlons, Below is the decision ol 

the U-filted State* Supreme Court on 
the subjects; 
"■ 
“Subscribers who do not give express 

notice to the contrary are considered's* 
wishing to-renew their eubscriptipna. 
“If subscribers order adlscontWunnce 

nf their periodical* the publisher may 
continue to send them until all dues are 

paid/-'' 
1 

, 

‘•If the wlSorlber refute*; to take 

periodical* from the postofflce to.wklch 

be baa settled hie bill aud ordered the 

paper dUooutluued. 
“If subscribers move to other places 

without informing the publisher*, and 
the paper* are *ent to the former ad- 

dreaa.tha publlaher I* not held respon- 
sible. 
''“The court* have held that refusing 

to take periodicals from the pcs to dice 
or removing and leaving them uncalled 
for Is prime faele evidence of ihtentleu 
to defraud. 

“If subscribers pay In advance they 
are bound to give notice at the end of 
the time If they do not wish to continue 

Asking It. 

Eyes Examined, 

Headaches Relieved Caused 

From Eye Strain* 

Dr. Jnline Schafer,' of Fayette- 

ville,'.Speciality in'Optometrjr, Grad- 
uate Philadelphia College and regis- 
tered in the State, will be'in 

Hanford 

Capps. Hotel, TH URSDAT," Jariu 

ary 14. For.the purpose of examin- 

ing the 'many errors the eyes are 

subject to and fitting glasses, t 

Dr. Schaffer is well known to’our 

many readers, therefore. hedoeS not 

need any farther comment. 

FARM FOft RF.NT—21 acres land, 
house, (barn and stables for 130.00 per 
year. 8. H. Dowdy. Apply to B..Cole. 

Une-Third Price 

I on Coat Suits. 
i Every One to be Closed Out. 
pf 

0»c lot of 10 Long Suits that were priced from 

g:$18.00 to $25.00 to be closed at... $7-98 
One lot 20 Suits, originally priced from $12.50 to 

gp25.00| now..!. $5.98 
% Half Price Skirts. 

#■00 and $5.50 Ladies’ Skirts,........ $2.98 
$1.00 and $4.50 t“ 

“ 
.. $2 48 

$3.00 and $3.50 “ “ *. $1-98 
$2.00 and $2.50 “ “ 
. $1.38 

pig Bargains in Ladies’ and Children’s 
H Coats. 

Griffin Brothers. 
Godman Shoes for Women and Children 

‘ 

L-Ma Theatre. 
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

at 8 o’clock sharp 

Special Pictures 
for those who live in the country and town. 

Special to all children—3 cents for one, 5 cents for two 

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 

. IPerils of IPa-cLlin.©, 
-/ Special Serial Pictures with the three reels 

of regular program.' five“reels in all. 

CHASE THE CHILL 
FROM THE BREAKFAST ROOM 

PERFECTION 
HEATERS 

QTAR.T the P&foction Heater going five minutes before 
^ the breakfastJiour; by the time the family gets down 

the whole room ii Warm and cozy. 
Ths food tastes betrsr — <fttybody fi*h better. It's a bully morning send-off 
for the whole family. 
The Perfection is an swmwady comfort It is light — you carry it wherever 

extra heat is needed— sewing-room or cellar, bedroom or parlor. It burns 

kerosene — easy to handkTfcnd Inexpensive — and costs nothing when not in 

use. It is smokeless and odorless. 
At hardware and furnitew storee everywhere. Look for the Triangle Trade-Mark. 

FOR RENT—One or two furnished 
rooms. Electric lights and bath. M 
Carrie Howard. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
COTTON—Mules and horses of the be»; 
oiass. Also one Kentucky bred roadster 
of class, style and speed; city broke. 
Buggies and wagons, been slightly used. 
Milk cows, will sell or exchange for dr\ 
oattle. Poland China and Berkshire 
pigs, and a lot of nice hay. T. H. Yar- 

borough, Sanford, N. C., Route 2. 

What Would ITou I>o? 

There are many times when one man 
questions another’s actions and motives. 
Men act differently under different cir 
oumstances. The question is, what 
would you do right now if you had a 
severe oold? Could you do better than 
to take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy V 
It is highly recommended by people 
Who have used it for years and know 
its value. Mrs. O.-E. Sargent, peru, 
Ind.. says, "Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy is worth its weight in gold and 1 
bake pleasure in reoommending it.” 
Fox sale by all dealers. - 

FOR 3AIJ5 AT A BARG AIN—-One 
pair of brood mares, good workers, 
iouad and guaranteed, or will take cot 
Ion at lOo. per pound. Will sell one or 

both. Apply to T. H. Yarborough, 
Sanford, N. O., Route No. 2. 

Notice. 
MeUoe b hereby given that applies 

-ion will be made to tbe Oenerel Assem- 
bly ol IBIS to smend the charter ol tte 
L'own of Sanford, 
TMa January 7,1918. 

- 

BSSS Beech-Nut Products. 
w 
U 

[DDij 
[ Beech Nut 
[ Peanut Butter 

Beech-Nut Peanut 

Butter, 

Beech-Nut Tomato 
Catsup, 

Beech-Nut Baked 
Beans, 

Beech-Nut Sliced 
Beef in Jars. 

We sell, recommend and guarantee these 

products. 

J. H. MONGER, 
Phone 52. 

"where quality GOODS ARE SOLD” 

n n n 

For Friday and Saturday 
on the following goods: I Men's and Boy’s Suits and Overcoats, Men’s and 

Boy's Extra Pants, Men's Sweater' Coats, Men’s and 
151 Boy’s Wool Hats, Ladies’ Coats and Coat Suita, Ohll- 0 

dren’s Coats, Ladies’ Wool Skirts. ■ ’■7 '■ 

There are still about 150 pairs Men's, Women’s and 
Children’s Shoes left, not often more than one pair of a ■«, 

kind, still all good shoes, that we will sellLat prices that | 
will please you. . 

_ On all goods mentioned above the prices have been gjv 
greatly reduced for these two days—FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY. It will pay you to look these values over 

before buying. 

Lambeth-Baldwin-Oliver Go,. 
Incorporated, 

SANFORD, N. C. 
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When Your Blood is Right, 
Your Whole System is Right. 

If You Have any Blood or Skin 

Disease Do not Delay until It if* 
too linte but Order 

TO-DAY! 

A Complete and Positive Remedy For 
Syhilis, 

Eczema, 

Erysipelas, 
Acne, 

Malaria, _ 

Rheumatism. a 
And all other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases. 

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest 

Blood and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market. 

Full Course Treatment—Three 

Bottles—$12.50. Single 
Bottle—$5.00 

We prepare a Remedy for Every Disease 

rji Write US your troubles. All Correspondence 
Strictly Private. 
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I 1 Hot Springs Medicine Company, 

L827 1-2 
Central Ave., Hot Springs, Ark. ■ 

mm smmmmmm^mS 

■'Lnillul, 3 PKK CKNT. 

AVrgcidlite Preparation firAs 
similaling the FootantlReguia 
ting Ute Sionndis andCtmelsof 

Promotes DigestionJCteetM- 
ness andStest.Contamsneitt*r 

Opiuiu.Morphine norMteaL 
Not Narcotic. 

fitnpr of old IkSMILmum 
*JW“ 

^iCtuimakSIkk* 
ffhnn Srrd- 

Aperfect Remedy forCunsflpa- 
tion, Sour Stomadi.Dtarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
iu;ss and LOSS OF Si££P« 

Facsimile Signafureof 

'I'hx; Centaur Compare* 
new YORK. 

; 

-^5 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

Have Ready Now 
Separate from my grist mill, a feed 
mill, corn and cob crusher, 2 tolls, oats, 
peas, wheat and shredder corn trashey. 
Mixed or separate. One toll. Every 
day but Friday and Saturday. No less 
than five bushels up. / 

Grist mill every day but Saturday. 
From one bushel up. 

J. I. COX, 
Grist Mill and Store. - 

One Mile East of Sanford, - 


